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SERVICES GOING VIRTUAL
UNTIL AND INCLUDING 17TH
JANUARY 2020

MESSAGE FROM STEVE

 At last year’s Christmas service I read a short part of Dr Seuss’ The Grinch

That Stole Christmas. You might recall the Grinch tries to ruin Christmas

by stealing all the presents and decorations and then is surprised to find that

Christmas comes anyway. He learns that Christmas is more than the toys and

food and tinsel. I wish I had left that story til this year because it feels so much

more apt. Yes, Christmas will still come this year despite no in-person

Christmas Services and the disruptions we experience.

I know that many family celebrations have been cancelled or changed with

travel into NSW severely restricted and numbers limited, and it really is such a

stark sadness -  we deeply look forward to these warm family times. That part

of Christmas will be impacted this year. But the good news that God takes

human form and “slips in beside us”, as one Iona poem puts it, cannot be

cancelled or disrupted. Indeed, the more we ache and grieve our

circumstances, the more the news that God knows our frame comes alive. God

with us... with you and me...

with those in far worse circumstances… in solidarity with humanity… drawing

out our better side... loving our world.

God takes human form. And we rejoice.

-Steve Aynsley

Services will be available each week on youtube

https://www.youtube.com/user/gordonuniting

27 December Meditation   Rev Steve Aynsley

3 January   Rev Paul Swadling

10 January   Rev Paul Swadling

17 January 9.30  Rev Jon Humphries

 Church Council will meet after the 17th to

decide the format of services in the latter part of

January.



OFFICE CLOSED BETWEEN
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

Lesley back in the office Monday 4th January

Nicola returning Tuesday 12th January

Steve returning  Monday 18th January

For any urgent pastoral issues please contact

Rev. Paul Swadling 0418 857 470

The Community is open during January. 

Here are some dates

Holiday Playgroups Tuesday 12th and 19th January

Wednesday 13th and 20th at Gordon 9.30-11.30

Giant Games Friday 15th January at Gordon 10-12.00 Families welcome.

Australia Day Fun Friday 22nd January at Gordon 10-12.00 Families welcome.

Registration essential. Please register by email lesley.burt@gpuc.org.au or 0480 223 981

Visiting Church Premises

Please reigister your arrival/departure with a contact number and use hand sanitizer. You are 
 encouraged to social distance, remaining 1.5 metres apart. This is part of the Covid Safety Plan,

legally required to keep us safe.
At GPUC, following the NSW Health Guidelines, we are asking anyone using our facilities to wear a

mask if they are in public areas. Thank you for helping us to keep safe.

Contact the office
info@gpuc.org.au or phone 94986729
For all of our news, visit our Website

www,gpuc.org.au
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November – December 2020 Toys and Clothing and Linen

Murrin Bridge is an Aboriginal community on Lake Cargelligo.  The Murrin Bridge community received clothing,

linen and toys. Lake Cargelligo town’s District Nurse has been given toys which she will give to needy families.

The toys went to Griffith Public School, Yoogali Public School (suburb of Griffith) and St Patrick’s Primary School

in Griffith.

Dyrri Bang-Gu is the Aboriginal Corporation Aged Care Service that uses the Griffith Hub site.  Toiletries and

facecloths will be used to make up 25 handbags for clients of Dyrri Bang Gu. Half the linen and clothing went to

Aboriginal families at Narrandera, via the District Nurse. Some linen and clothing went to Leeton, via the District

Nurse. Clothing and linen went to year 6 boys and girls at Griffith Public School. Clothing and linen went to

Wilcannia and Ivanhoe.  It was distributed by the District Nurse.

MADOW is preparing to send a cash donation to Michelle Bordignon.  She uses the money to supplement supplies,

for the Care Packs, for underwear purchases and specific requests.

Toys have arrived at Batehaven.  Duncan McDiarmid has prepared the toys to be given out at the local school.

The Christmas Stall in December 2020. Thanks to all the cooks, embroiderers, knitters and support crew, the profit

this year is  $2,952.00. Without all you purchasers and donors  and well-wishers, where would MADOW be?

Wishing you all the JOY of Advent’s hopes.    From MADOW (Making A Difference Out West)

On Saturday morning I stumbled out the front door to collect the SMH and almost tripped over a manilla envelope

parcel on the doorstep. Yoogali Public School has sent us 26 Christmas Cards in envelopes and 12 letters. 

 Everyone of them has two photos of the student with the toy they received.  Quite amazing that the teachers

could find the time for the students to write cards.  The end of the year is quite frenetic for schools.


